Whole blood glutathione peroxidase activity in melanoma patients.
We have studied whole blood glutathione peroxidase activity as a possible diagnostic factor or marker for detection and diagnosis of patients with melanoma. This activity was determined in 40 melanoma patients (MP) and in 40 healthy persons (HP) using an enzymatic method. We found a mean value of 17.90+/-6.82 units/ml in MP and 27.07+/-14.35 units/ml in HP. A very significant decrease in whole blood glutathione peroxidase activity was observed in MP in comparison to the enzymatic activity in HP (P = 0.0005). In order to check whether this test could discriminate between MP and HP, a complete statistical Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was performed. The cut-off value was 14.26 units/ml. The area under the curve was 0.737. According to these results, the test could discriminate adequately between both groups. However, the high specificity and low sensitivity values associated with that cut-off value would make this test a very valuable tool for confirming the detection, rather than for primary screening.